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ABSOLUTE PROOF MUST BE

I ForGIVEN TO GET DISCHARGE
OR EXEMPTION FROM DRAFT FORD Cars

We recommend the

Gasolino Control
MEET ECONOMY
By Trading at This Store

i

OGS
1V)I1TLAXD, Ore., July ST. To oh.

tain exemption or discharge from the
draft will not be quite the simple
matter that son- - persons ' have
thought it.

The government does not desire to

draft men who have persons actually
dependent upol them, or whose ex-

emption on other grounds is clearly
desirable. Neither does it intend that
anv man who should go shall be ex

Gives you as
keeps sparkThe greatest gasoline eavint? device ever invented.

x . l. .... nor Prevents carbon and

well.organlxed religious sect or
organixed and existent

May 18. 1917, whose then existing
creed or principles forbade its mem-

bers to participate In war in any
form.

Claims for exemption on the ground
thnt you are employed In a necessary
Industry. Including agriculture, can-

not be made to your local exemption
board, but mny( be made to one of
the three district, exemption xoards
in Oregon, but only after you have
passed your physical examination and
have been certified as called for mili-

tary service and not exempted.

RUSSIAN
empted. Absolute proof, in the form
'of sworn affidavits and supporting
affidavits, of the truth of every

claim for exemption, will be required.
' Exemption will not be regarded as
claimed because nf any statement

Causes motor to run mora -
plugs clean. Cllves you more power.
smoothly. Makes motor "pick up" quicker. Permits you to de

scenrt steep grades with little-ai- d from brakes. S
B GUARANTEE IT. CALL AND SEE IT. 5

Ml Soctiot for Fords 1

Can not wear out No colls nor rheostats to sap your magneto.

Cut no wires. Change' no globes. Installed In two minutes. Over
-- 5 000 In use. Give, bright light at low speed. Make, light. In- -

hulb. from burning out. but
of each other. It prevents

.ZZ . on. burn out It wil. no, affect the other. Thl. feature

alone has prevented many accidents. s

made on the registration card A

new claim, supported by affidavits,
must be made in each case. 0. S. PARENT SHIP IS

IJlUUOt IV A LULU.

REDUCED
You always feel dressed up in a Russian Blouse Middie.

Are shown in plaids of black, white and yellow, white trim-e- d

with contrasting colors, tan with green and blue collars
and cuffs. Regular $2.95 to $3.95 values reduced to ?2.39

Incidentally, no claim for ex.
!emption or discharge may be mafle

A FLOATING FACTORYby any man until he actually has been
called up by his county exemption
board for physical examination.

For example, a man who expects
to be called at some future time can- - We x sell all the practicalAny tiling a lutitroycr Wuuls From
not make his claim for exemption
now. The exemption boards are

An Aiiciior to a Needle lu "e
.Manufacture! on Great War veswl.

I accessories for FORD carsBY J. W. PECLER.
(United I'ress .Staff correspondent.)
WITH TUB AMKKIOAN DKSTKOY- -

ham neatly trimmed ; all sizes. Priced at
$1.98 and $2.39.

PERCALES
You will find our stock of Percales

full of new patterns and colorings in
both light and dark. Makes up into
neat house dresses and bungalow aprons.
The yard '....IOC, 12 15. 18

PANT-A-D- R ESS

We are showing the new Panta-a-dres- s,

the garment that is taking the
place of skirts for house wear. Distinc-
tively feminine, yet with all the com-
forts and conveniences men have en-

joyed for ages. These garments art
made of light weight khaki and ging

strictly forbidden to receive or con-

sider claims from men who have not
been called up for examination.

For another thing, whether a man
makes a claim for exemption or not.
he positively MUST appear before
the local board for physical exami-

nation on the day set in the notiflca.
tion sent him by the board.

A man has seven days from the

KH M1TILU IN BKIT1SH
June 2S. (Uy Mail.) "We

can make most anything a destroyer Simpson Auto Co. I
Water and Johnson Sts. Telephone 40Swants from air anchor to a needle.

An American sailor, doing his bit
aboard the big parent ship that looks

,iiUIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mi iiiiiiiiiiiiiii mum iiiihiiiiiihiiiiiihihmailing of this notice in whlcn to alter the brood of destroyers, deliv
make application to his board ior ered himself of this tribute to this

great war vessel as he filed away at
a big piece of brass. The metal had

exemption. He then has ten na.i
more in which to file proofs. ship the best American movies on-e- n

better than those shown at night
Following are the only grounds for been cast right there on the ship to

In the single movie show whlcn tnis
base town supports.boatexemption : propeller for a smallinane a

1. That you are an ofllcer. legis
The Knglish would call her a deand he was now taking off soma of

the rough edges. The destroyer that
wanted that propeller didn't have to

o ashore to get the work done. In

pot ship. i;o the American navy sne
is a parent ship and the submarine

ARGENTINA GRKKTS TICK V. S.

HCENOH AIKKS. July 26 - The
American squadron arrived at Buenos
Aire, about 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Argentine warships preeded the vis-

itors, who were enthusiastically
cheered by great crowds that assem-

bled at the quay. An official com-

mittee greeted the admiral and other
American officer, and when tha Am-

erican sailors landed they were ac.
claimed by 60,000 persona

lative, executive or judicial, or me
fnited Wates, a state or territory or
the district of Columbia. And It every
case exempion will not be granted fight over here has proved the fore.

stead the order was sent to the float sight of her builders. a

ing workship which was turning out

NEW DEVONSHIRE

Our New Fall Pat-

terns are here of the

well known Devonshire
Cloth. A wash fabric

that ' does not fade,

wears well and looks

neat; 32 inches wide.

The yard 25

the screw in quick time and with the German shock-unit- s are composed
of "unmarried or retractory soioi- -very best guarantee of superior work,

manship. ers. Some say It's the same thing.

unless specifically claimed.
2. That you are a regular or dub'

ordained minister of religion.
3. That you were on May i. 1917.

a student preparing for the ministry
in any recognixed theological or di-

vinity school.
4. That you' are in the military or

naval service of the United States.
5. That you are a subject of Ger

On another deck William Cline,
at some of the most expensive

hotels in America, was standing at
his table ladling food for lusty young
American sailors, stewards were fil.

RENFREW
DEVONSHIRE lug to his table with empty trays,

... it' ' many, whether you have taken on. h.uin. ( rufflliu and then scur- -rrCLOTHA ::-..- ..
i rying back to the mess-roo- where
hungry youngsters moved In a cafate
ria line to get their lunch.

first papers or not. In such case,
you will not be accepted for draft
ever, if you desire to enlist. The reg.
ulations on this puint are positive.

S. That you are a resident alien
who has not taken out first papers.

Following are the only claims for

"I cooked in hotels in Atlantic City
where they charged fancy high
prices." said ('line, "but the food whs
no better than what we are serving
this minute to tho boys on this ship "discharge that can le considered bv j

local exemption boards: J

1. That you are an elective county j

or municipal, officer.

DAMASK
A splendid showing we

are making now in oui
Damask and Table Linen
section. We call speciai
attention to quality and
the beautiful patterns.
It's a step towards econo-
my when you buy your
Damask here.

BECAUSE of highest
quality goods at the low

2. That yofi are a customhouse

nations are unknown The lunch,
eon bill was: Vegetable soup, col I

ham and beef, plenty of bread and
butter, tapioca pudding and coffee.
The sailor Oliver Twist may keep on
coming back for more till he has ha I

enough. This luncheon bill Included
an item that King-- Qeorge and Lloyd
George do not have today pure
white bread. The big flour magaxines
are stuffed with sacks of unadulter- -

clerk ,
3. That you are employed by the

United States In the transmission (

mails.
4. That you are an artlficler or

workman employed in an armory, ar-

senal or navy yard of the Unitedest possible price.
Damask r. 65 to $3.00 States

s That von are employed in .t.. 'ated flour and when the white-cla- d
tne . .. , ,,f

nervlce of the United States, under
certain conditions.

. That you are a licensed pilot
regularly employed in the pursuit of

natters nave cieaneu up mo
It there wil lbe more comina from
the United States.

The parent ship supplies the de-

stroyers with bread. It also contains
the department store where sailorsyour vocation.

n motHner artU- -
There IsI. xnai J..u ... - 'renlenlKh their lockers. JlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllMlllllllltltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIally employed In tne sea "erv.ee o wUh whIte.on.

anv citizen or
United States.

nerchant wttnin tne, e(,ulpment. And there Is a
'hospital where human repairs go on

married manare a rl,ho .re fixing dam- - Sale of I8. That you Big PrivateWttn a wire or umui affed vessels.
There' a laundry, a bank, a post- -your lrtbor ror support,

Napkins $1-5- 0 to $10.00
Lunch Cloths $3.50 to $10.00

PONGEE SILKS
A silk that fills the bill for dresses,

suits, coats and for children's wear,
natural shades, 32 inches wide. The
yard 85 to $1.50

SILK GLOVES
Again we call your attention to silk

gloves. Best quality ; best styles ; best
makes. Pair 50 to $1.50

SOLDIERS HOUSEWIVES
Just received a limited quantity of so-

ldiers' housewives. Every soldier needs
and make aone. These are complete

neat little pack that can be carried in his
pocket. Each $1.00

SKIRTING
We are offering a big selection ot

fancy woolens for extra skirts. Shown
in plaids, checks and stripes. The yard
$1.50 to S3.0O.

widowedThat you ha'e

"PURE FOOD SHOP"
In our clean, cool, flyless bawment.

A few good things Saturday' shop-
pers will find here:

Oreen Corn. Wax Beans, Tomatoes.
Cucumbers, Etfs Plant. Oreen Pep.
per, itipe Tomatoes, Apricots, Flumn.
Iterries. Cherries. Canteloupes and
Watermelons, etc Order early.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
Double strength, lmon and Va-

nilla Will not bake or freeze out
2 ox. bottle 25c
4 oz. bottle c
8 ox. bottle 753

IS ox. bottle ll.RO
32 ox. bottle '5
T. P. W Test for iced Tea

Pound
, 0

T. P. W. Special lilraid

mother dependent on your labor for ,
& carpenter sho-p-

support there's even a Jail for offending clt.
I 'I. I nai "u i'r Ixens of the floating community. The HORSES and MULESparents dependent upon your lalior

submarine-hunter- s may see aboard
for support.

11. That you are the father of a
motherless child under 1 dependent
upon ymir labor for support.

12. That you are a brother of an
orphan child or children under 16 de-

pendent upon your labor for support.
13. That you are a member of a

MRS. BURI1HAM
beM 35c Coffee on earth.

8 New
The

THnnerware
unpacked today, two new de- -I Just JAMAICA, H.Y.

Sufferings Cured by Medi--

Ask to see them.
j at Levi Eldridge's Place,
I Pilot Rock Oregon

! 130 HEAD HORSES AND MULES I

(iKIt-MA- MIXISTKR OF WAR j

RKKIGN'S OITR'H cine Recommended by
Sister-in-la-

Jamaica. N. Y. "3 tufterw! ETeatl;

with mv head and with Lackache, waa
dizzy.
with he t

Pendleton's Greatest Dep't. Store

Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade

The MM
: 1

oiaiiii Jand feltvcry
inferable, as I as

. (rregular lor twoce k J jjyeare. One day

lli-IH- l surufi'-ail- y bid my

P.m. said,
came

'1

J J ! f '

f - r i

The mules are three to four years old and 15 to 16 E
hands high.

Horses four to five years old and weight from 1200 to 5
1400 pounds.

I
'

H. W. VOGT and Ml EIDRIDGE

OWNERS
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r Iwish vou would tryl;lOltl RKSOI IWTOS IV BANKS
Pinkham:A L.yrii.1 C.

IsotiCompound.
began taking it and i am now in good
health and am cured. I took the Com-
pound three times a day after meals.

WASHINGTON', July 2. Growth
of the national system within the last

fiscal year. Comptroller Williams an-

nounced last night, brought total re.
sources surpassing all previous rec
er-ls- .

At the close of the fiscal year thern

during-th- e 12 months, while only 2:'.

banks with 225.000 were liquidat-e- .

one hundred and ffty banks in-

creased their capital 25.570,4t)0 dur-

ing the year, making the total in-

crease In the sstem s capital
Of the nnw national hanks

chartered the largest number. 34.

were In Montana. California an l

Texas had 15 each; Kansas,'). New
York 7. Minnesota and Virginia
each. Idaho 5. and Nek Mexico and
Pennsylvania 4 each.

and on retiring at night. I always keep

A WAND'S
The only NEW
face) powder in

the past SO year.
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllillMlllllllllltlllllllllllllllltlllllllltlll)n - operation 735 national

163 new banks with a capital
were i

banks.
IK.47M.uOO, having been cnariere'i

a bottle in the house." Mrs. JL. N.
Burnham, 295 South St, Jamaica, N.Y.

Women who recover their health nat-

urally tell others what helped thim.
Some write and allow their names and
photographs to be published with

Many more tell theirfriends.

Write Lydia K. Pinkham Medi-

cine Co. (confidential!, Lynn,
Mass., for anything you neod t
knor abotir your uiluicnts.

4
i

J.
T
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Nature Needs Assistance
Keeping You WellIn

OUR AIM j
In to satisfy wry patient no 3
matter bmv small or largo the

'srrvlce. We lve the very hijfh- -
eHt stundard of dniliBtry lhat

stand the utruin of coniiant
uiw for year. 2

Newton Painless Dentists J
Corner Main and Webb Streets

Entrance on Webb St.
f'hone 12 Open

GtM. VON STUM, I

Oh yes. there are many,
mnnv kinds of powders on
the rnark-t- , tut this one is
absolutely different from
any you havr ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Ha It.

A little help goes a long ways.

If you would keep your body in
healthy and robust condition, throb-

bing with tht splendid vitality that
indicates freedom from all ailments,

first of all ee that your blood it
kept pure. Any l.ght impurity that

. o; blood will soon effect

in keeping the blood absolutely free
of all impurities. This old remedy is
a wonderful purifier and tonic, ana
hat no equal for keeping the blood
rich and pure. It builds up the ap-

petite and tones up the entire system.
S. S. S. is sold by druggists every-

where. It has been successfully used
for more than fifty years, and people
in practically every state testify to
its great worth. Write for booklets
and free medical advice to Swift Spe

C. K. MARTIN
New and Second Hand

Goods Bought and Sold
llorness. bne and Ml Klntl"

, of !tf.alrlnc.
XlO'i Webb St.. I'rndlcion. Ore.

Oeneral von stein, German minister
of war. whose resignation followed
close on that of Chancellor vm

rissieral von Stein
before thewas nuartermaster-Kenera- l

war began. lielnK soccee-le- In th:l
capacity by oneral vm I.udendorf.
who has been considered the 'brains'
of the Hlndenburg strategy.

!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"Hiiiiiiiiiiiiir- -the well-bein- g of your whole tystei
A few bottlri of S. S. h. will gi ve

cific Co, Dipt. E Atlanta, oa.
that nature needsjut tbe assistance


